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WILL HELP SUNDAY tI
at StPeoria Star Disavows Any De-

sire to Oppose the Evan-
gelist.

WARM WELCOME FOR HIM furniture, rug, carpet & stove values ever offered Tri-Cit- y people
'" -- J

ii mil i i in n m limn m

Itnl Kditor Baldwin Advises Now Set
r" r Wain. I fri'iliinnri "'I'l

.jf - -- ht. vrTW?--.a- i v kt u iut 1'rayers, ARrceiiiK to Sup-

ply Them.

In reply to a story that has sained
wide circulation to the effect that Rev.

William A. Sunday flow not want to

go to Pooria unless the Peoria Star
will agree not to fight him, the Star
announces editorially that it is really
quite religiously inclined. It very kind-

ly offers to help the baseball evangelist
by telling him what to do and what

to sn
After telling: of the report that the

Star is opposed to Sunday, the editor-
ial in the paper says:

"This is not quit true, as a matter
of fact. We have not been fighting
Billy, but on the contrary have earn-

estly exhorted him to modify his brand
of salvation cut out some of the ob
jectionable features and bring fortli
works meet for repentance.

Will Supply CnnrililalrM.
"In fact, we have prepared a list of

prominent pecplo who are at present
affiliated with some of the orthodox
churches, but who need conversion,
and we have suggested that Billy com-

mence on these, assuring him that the
Star would add its prayers to his ef-

forts to pluck these brands from th.
burning and to remove these snags
from the river Jordan, so as to make
plain sailing for the small fisher craft
that want to angle in gospel waters.
The idea that the Star, which is al-

ways for the uplift, should oppose any
movement looking towards the ameli-

oration of the public is ridiculous. Did
we not stand up manfully for Father
O'Reilly? Are we not now the main
bulwark of Bishop Dunne? Is not Fath-

er Cadmus our right-han- d bower in
the light with the water company?

Will Write Jifw Praycm, Aluo.
Who chips in more faithfully to the

support of tho Salvation Army than
we? Nor do we turn a cold ear to the
Free Methodists, to the Holy Rollers,
to the believers in the Flying Scroll.
In fact, we have exerted no small ef-

forts in purging the Amish church of
its troubles, putting a ring in the nose
nf Rider Witziz. The idea, therefore.
that wo should be opposed to Billy.
Sunday and his great revival is simpiy
absurd. Lot Billy come, and we will
write out a lot of new prayers for
him. Those that he has been offering
up of late are a little stale, and we
fear that the recording angel lets them
go no farther than the roof of the
tabernacle.".
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Kair tonlicbl nnd Suadan not much
rkiiKf tempera I lire.

Tempernture nt T a. ' S3. Mnxlnium
la 21 bourn. 73; minimum, .IS. Wind ve-

locity at 7 a. m 1 mile. Preelpltatlon
In 24 bour. none. Itelntlve hum Hilly,

last evening; ". thla morning; 1)1.
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Nearly stationary stages will prevail

in the Mississippi river from below
Dubuque to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Oct. 2 In American History.
1780 Major John Andre, adjutaut gen-

eral of the Rritsh forces in Ameri-
ca, hanged as a spy.

IS42-- Dr. William Ellery Channing.
noted American divine, died; born
1780.

1897 General Neal Dow. noted Fed-

eral veteran, and Prohibition advo-
cate, died; born 1804.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Pnn sets .:37. rises 3:5.": moon rises

7 p. m.; tbe approaching Hnliey's
comet estimated at 14th magnitude;
its highest magnitude will be 3.7 m.

PUSHING ACTION

AGAINST THE I. C.

Attorney General Stead Photograph
Cairo llrhlge Owned by

sidiary Company.

Cairo. 111., Oct. 2. Attorney Gen-
eral William H. Stead came down
from Springfield yesterday morning
accompanied by a photographer and,
going to the top of an elevator in
North Cairo, took views of the Illi-
nois Central bridge approach. The
pictures arc to be used in the suit
the state has instituted against the
Illinois Central Railroad company.
The state charges that the company
Is not paying the correct amount of
its gross earnings to the state of I Hi
noift as required by its charter.

The suit against the Illinois Cen
tral company, which has been pend- -
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Linoleums and Mattings. This is a chance "We are terribly overstocked on Rugs, Carpets BORELET THE HOLBROOK S BIGi ii ci ntfC at nanr v manufacturers' orices.
SAVE YOU FROM 25 TO 60 ON EVERY PURCHASE YOU MAKE.
nnnnnnnnnMnijnBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnniiiiiiiiiiiiii

r f Buys a genuine Bagdad Wilton Yehet Kuif. 9x12. and

$ffk Kg u lirce tarletv of beautiful patterns to select troiu.J VN.immlH.r lh;fce a the tJEMlM: BACK AI 111 US.

"Wllife Overstocked
Mattings, Linoleums, Oil--
lntft nnrl Rnom Size RtltfS.

AH Fall Patterns. Me show 100

Another Large' Shipment run. f ingrain carpets nearly
2W) ro,u wf nrusSels Carpets,

of Inlaid and Printed Linoleum at
.Manufacturers l'rices. Heavy Tapestry Carpets, regular

now i
Verv Best American No. 1 Inlaid Lin- - Extra Wilton Velvet Carpets, regular
oleum SI.10 $1.10. now 89
Very Best American No. 2 Inlaid Lin- - Heavy Wilton Velvet Carpets, regular
oleum 98 $1.35. now Sl.OS
Best Printed Linoleum, regular 75c Bigelow Axminster Carpets, regular
grade. 12 ft. wide, on sale 59C $2.00, now SI. 68
Best Print Linoleums, regular 70c 6 ft. Extra Axminster Carpets, regular
wide, on 55 $l.3.r., now Sl.OS
Good Print Linoleums, regular K0c very Heavy Axminster Carpets, regu- -

gootls. 6 feet wide 45 lar $1.25, now i)&C
Extra heavy. 50c linoleum. 6 Regular Ax.nlnster Carets, regular
wide

r
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state out of approximately $15,000,- -
000 through and fraudulent
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A large line
of Hard Coal
Heaters and
Hot Blast
Stoves.
Here is a handsome
high Hard Coal

nicely nickel-plate- d.

Every of casting

fire pot 15 inches.
A stove that is sold every-

where for $55. r MM

placed on sale at

Also a a size small-
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nicely nickel-plate- d

for . $29.75
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Solid Morris Chair, Boston
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Illge, Kiasslve Solid .Mission

Hoston leather, spring
Solid Sewing

Easy equal
elastic mattress,
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gross state
evade

have formed which
Cairo

owned under

grade
stove,

piece
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stove

Card Tables in Oak or Ma-

hogany, covered with leath-
er, Just like cut. r O QO
very and durable vO

The
suit was iiled Jan. 14. 1907,

and an bill was filed in
April, 1908.

The pleasant purgative effect
by all who use

totomach and Liver and th
condition of the body and mini

which they create itTakes one fell joy-
ful. Sold by all druggists.

sue

entire Body Brussel Rugs,
best makes, hundreds of beautiful patterns,

will be in this sale at the low of

I

Hon slit far below the market Lare Iku-tiiu- l
room sized I5ruscls Kuo. Extra

lieaj. ' leautiful and colors. Keirular
12.50 values. While CC f7Uu y last, for PO J i

IMPORT INT TO HHS IH'YEHS Psl yourself
on Kuir Valuey Compare this offering with any-

thing ut twiceur sale price nnd jou will be con-

vinced of the lite Store's ability in value ghlntf
No or drop patterns at any price.
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$4.87
S3.78
$1.05
$5.75

Our line

9x12 great price

top! Look!
Read!

Extra Special
Values

Handsome patterns
Aximinster Rugs,

d
. $17.85

This
Comfort
Oak
Soft
Coal
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U well made, nicely

burns
anything. has nice
ash pan. made just as
well as a stove that
costs ten times as
much. While they last

$3.98
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Extra heavy woven wire Hed C fZ C
wood or iron beds w I JO
Cotton top extra heavy tick. O O
well made, goes for J
Iarge line Buffets, priced T O tm7

this sale, up from JJ vl f

Davenport, Iova

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

OVER A BANK
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Sanitary Couches.
our Special
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special
for

109-11- 1 Second Street

Accident

moyle and Mrs. Ed both of
Rural, are from the nervous
shock and sc:ne Plight bruises

In an in this
They, with the

two and one child of the lat-
ter, had been at the home or
T. J. and wore on their way
home when it In
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Agents the Riverside Heaters, Ranges and Stoves. large line and low prices will given during this
seeing line. Remember, you always get repairs within notice, and sold

few hints what you may expect find taken random throughout the big store
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large drawer. wood,

Kitchen Tables drawer, white
made,

Large Kalian made
worth

down his auto. narrow
and the ladles outsid
next high embankment. Their horse
took the machine and start

back, pushing the rig over the ed','e
the hank :ind throwing the

and childten ground belcw.
Fortunat?l.y the horse stopr-t- d

over too, and assistance
promptly the victims the

were extricated from thtir pre- -
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Oil

The heater
city. heat-

er odorless, pciNctly ynu
turn the only high.'

child
what moving

house these mornings and
evenings. Arc nlcki lplated and

any room. top
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water few Made
two CM OC

t9LO
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Cook show
cheaper class stove

to at
moulding

Uoker.
finished,

backing

S4.37
$1.58
$1.98

Ntfce to lut of Town Customers
No ittatter where you live, we will

pi.ck and deliver your god fre of
iharge, and guaryntea safe delivery.

I 9

cicamont and given necessiry care nt
once. Mr. Sackville took Mrs. John
Xormoyle home in hlg auto, and Mrs.
Ed Xormoyle was able to' go homo
later in the evening.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes of your throat if you want to
be annoyed. But If you want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Sold by all druggist
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